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Live-wir- e Doings of CitySanta Glaus
Delayed Shipment

Came Today
See Window Display -

Sand Toys, Real Steam Engine
Friction Toys

Timber Toys 53c

Oregon, to wit:
Tho North half of the Northeast

quarter, and the Northeast quarter
of the Northwest quarter of Section
Thirty-thre-e (33), Township Twenty-on- e

(21) South Range Five (6) West
Willamette Meridian; also all of that
part of the following described pro-

perty, to wit: -

Commencing at a point on the East
boundary line of Reed Donation
Olalm in Township Twenty-on- e (21)
South of Ranee Five (5) West,
eighteen (18) chains and seventy
(70) links South of the Northwest
corner of E. T. Estes Donation Claim
same township; thence South 77 de-

crees and 30 mihutus- West, twelve
chains (12) and fifty (50) links;
thence North eighteen (18) degrees
and thirty (30) minutes West six
(6) chains; thence South 67 de-

grees West 6.60 chains; thence South
17 degrees East to point thirty
(30) feet North of the center of the
track .of tJ!:e Oregon and California
Railroad; thence easterly parallel to
railroad to the East roundaryi of the
Reed Donation Ch'.im; thence North
along said boundary line to place of
'beginning, being rpart of Section
Thirty-fou- r (34) Township Twenty-on- a

(21) South of Range Five (5)
West containing fifteen (16) acres
more or less, lying West of what
is known as Sandy Creek, being the
same real property attached on Fe-

bruary 1st, 1916, at tthesult of plain-ti- lt

in tho above entitled action and

Or fried.

The season bids us, shake off gloom,
Let mirth and music flow,

Whllo-l- the potsdam dinning room.
The Kaisers' eating crow. ,

The weary wa'riwill soon be done'.
It's fires will, sease to burn

And from the conquest of the Hun,
Our soldiers will return.

And waiting mothei'B will embrace
The sons they've missed' so long;

And Bweethearts meeting face to face,
Will sing love's old sweet Bong.

We'll celebrate the War Lord's doom,
With all the 'Curses we know,

While the Potsdam dining room,
The Kaiser's eating crow. ;

The Kaiser's eating crow,'-m- boys,
And bo Is Eltel Fritz,

And Kroniprlnz Frledrich makes a
noise .

Like one who's throwing fits.

There is no Turkey on the board;
A Crow is all that's there,

The Kaiser carves It with his sword
And damns the bill of fare.

The crow Is but a scrawny dwarf,
The sickliest of things,

And Hindenburg and Ludendorff
Will get the legB and wines. '

Oh, let our faces be a bloom,
Let BUI have all the woe.

As he sets in his dining room,
And wrestles with his crow.

A SUBSCRIBER.

Our Soldiers
Are Merry

. Our soldiers and sailors too, have fought with '

'toed will and have conquered! the enemy;- '''-- '

There will ,ne many merry hearts ' this ' Christmas. A ''

Bank Account with us will make a splendid Christmas

gift.
"'

'.: ., , .. ..

The Roseburg National Bank"
Roseburg,Ore.

Will Return Home Sunday.
Nathan Fullerton, who has been at

Ihe O. A. C, will return home Sun-

day and It Is thought to remain per-

manently, though thiB Is not delinite-l- y

known at this time.

Demonstrating Fordson Tractor.
Earl Burr, of the Ford agency, was

at Glendale today, where he demon-
strated a Fordson tractor. Much in-

terest was manifested in the way this
machine handled the Boil.

More To Spend Cliristmas.
Frank Clemens who Is with the

U. 8. Naval Training Station at
Seattle, arrived here this morning to
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clemens.

Here From Camp Lewis.
Seth Dixon, now stationed at Camp

Lewis, arrived here this morning to
visit for the day with his rather, Rafe
Dixon. He will leave this evening
for- Eastern Oregon after which he
returns to Camp Lewis.

Funeral Tomorrow Afternoon.
The funeral of the little son of Mr.

and' Mrs. R. E. Wakefield will be held
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock
nt the Roseburg Undertaking parlors,
Rev C. H. Hilton, of the Christian
church, conducting the services.

Here From Mushlield.
. N. Agee, representing the Blake,

McFall Paper Co., arrived here today
from Coos Bay, where he had been
looking after business interests. He
reports quite an epidemic of flu
there.

Will Hold a Bake Sale.
The ladles aid of tho Presbyterian

church will hold a bake sale on
Saturday, Dec. 21, in the room for-

merly! occupied by Strong's furni-
ture store. All kinds of cake and

x

which was ordered by the above- -
mentionodi judgement to oe sola in
the manner providd by law.

And by virtue of said execution
and levy,. I will on the 3rd day of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County, admin-
istrator of the estate of Arthur E..
Johnson, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same
to me, properly verified, as toy law
required, at Goshen, Oregon, within
six months from this date.

Dated November 28th, 1918.
JOHN C. JOHNSON,

Administrator of the estate of Arthur
B. Johnson, deceased. 9

FIRE DEPARTMENT OA LED OUT. January, 1919, at the front door oi
the County Court House' In the city
of Roseburg, Douglas County, Ore

Oo to tne urana Grill and order
The fire department was called out

Administratrix and Administrators
of the Estate of Oscar' B Hinsdale,
deceased, by order of the County
Court 'of Douglas County, State of
Oregon, on the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1918. AH persons having claims
against said estate are nereny re-

quested to.tpresent the same-wit- pro-

per vouchers to the undersigned, In
care, of tlhe First National Bank of
Gardiner, at Gardiner, Douglas Coun-
ty, Oregon, within six months, from
he date hereof. ' ' '

'

Dated! this 5th day of December,
1918.

EVANGELINE HINSDALE,
W. H, J'EWETf , v
H. L. EDMUNDS,

Administratrix and Administrators of
- the Estate of Oscar B. Hinsdale,

deceased.

fresh Eastern oyatorB, serveu in any
style. tfCITY NEWS late this afternoon to the armory gon, at the hour of 10 o'clock n. m.,

offer for saile and sell the above de
scribed real property, or bo much
thereof as may be necessary to satis

building to extinguish a fire which
had started on the roof while some
workmen were repairing the build-
ing.

A. Roberts, of Eugene, a cousin of
James Pearson, arrived here thlB
morning to remain until after the fy Bald judgment and execution, at

public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in h:ndl Said sale will befuneral of the late Mrs. J as. fearson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Milk and cream for extra supply
for Christmas. Place your, order ear-- subject to confirmation toy said Court.

Big, fine stock of Xmas candles, Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this

Magazines! December clubbing of-

fers. Fiction Library. 6

Fred Perdue of Days Creek, Is vis-

iting In this city today.

Phone 11F26 io wood. R. Btubba.
Melrose.

' tf

Miss Lyle Murray, of Camas Val

boxed, lust received at the Little uem Notice Is thereby given that the
have been appointed as the

we will try and supply. you.
Roseburg Dairy. Phone 186. tf.Confectionery, near the depot. Cho

Christmas candles, home made, will
3rd day of December, 1918.

. GEORGE K. QUINE,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.
J--2

SHERIFF'S SALE, REAli ESTATE.colates by the pound. tf

M(cm T.nla WnnrintnV who ffl & Rl.U

be offered for sale. u20

Are Expected Homo Monday.
Mrs. B. W. Bates and family, who

Notice is hereby given that by vir
dent at O. A. C, will arrive home this FINAL NOTICE.ley, Is in town today on a shopping

GREATevening to spend the Christmas non-day-

with her mother, Mrs. S. W
Woodruff.

have been spending the winter at
Newport, are expected to return here . Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned as administrator of the
estate of Mandane D. Butler, deceas-
ed, has filed his final account withSafety deposit boxes at the Hose- -

Monday. Velma Bates Is raJpidly re-

covering from an attack of influenza
and if her condition will permit the
family will return the early part of
next week.

burg National Bank. Secure one for
the safe keeping of your Donas ana

UNLOADING SALEother valuables. tf.

the County Clerk for Douglas County,
Oregon, and the Hon, R. W. MarBt-
ers, Judge of said County, has fixed
Monday the 20th day of January,
1919, at the hour .f ten o'clock in

tue of an execution isr,ued out of the
Circuit Court-o- the State of Oregon
for Douglas County, on the 2nd day
of December, 1918, upon a judgment
rendered in said Court on the 13th
clay of Decembor, 1916, in favor of
tho Roseburg National Bank, plain-
tiff, and ngnlnst Jonathan Richard-
son and Agnes Richardson, defentls-ant-

commanding mo to make the
stum of Eight Hundred Eighty-eig-

and (J888.21) Dollirs with
intorest on Elffht Hundred Twelve
and (812.11) Dollars thereof,
at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from Dec. 13th, 1916, together with
the costs of and upon said writ. I
hav levied upon the following de-
scribed real property of said dofend-ant- s,

situated In Douglas County,

O. H. Worley, head machinist In
the forenoon as the time and thetne saw mill near ueer isiunu, is --

Docted home for a holiday visit with r $County Court Room as the place for
his mother, Mrs. Geo. Foutch, of hearing objections, if any, to said

Final Account, and for settling the NOW ON
CHRISTMAS TJME. ,

Christmas day Is drawing nigh.
We plan the bill of fnre;

Discuss the juicy Christmas pie,
The Turkey rich and rare.

We have such cause for gratitude,
For patriotic pride,

We contemplate some oysters stewed

Sheridan Streeti

Order your Xmas beverages early.

tour.

Classics, anl reference books. Fic-
tion Library. J--5

Geo. Deitsch, a Days Creek ranch-
er, Is looking after business in the
city today.

Dutch bulbs now on sale at "The
Fern". Hyacinths, crocus, tulips, all
colors, freeBla and gladioli. Mrs. F. D.
Owen, 111 West Cass street. tf

John M. Stencil, of Glengary, left
this afternoon for Portland and
Seattle, where he will visit daughters
for a month.

You will sooner or later use Dln-jno-

Brand bard wheat Flour. Why
not now 7 Quality the best. Cost

Miss Vlvinn MarsterB. daughter of
Judge and Mrs. R. W. MarBters, who
has been attending the O. A. C. is
expected home this evening for the
ChrlBtmas holidays. $

We have all kinds of Bolt drinks,

same.
Roseburg, Oregon, December 18,

1918.
A. L. BUTLER, Administrator.syrups, flavors and nectars. Phone

18ff,l Roseburg Dairy and Soda
Works. , tf.

To avoid disappointment Phone
180 about your milk supiply. We try
to supply all our customers, and the

Biggest, Best Bargain Event in this City.
Entire Stock on Sale, Nothing Reserved.

quality of our mllK insures sntistac
tion. tf.

NOTICE.

To stockholders of the Brockway
and DUlard Farmers Telephone Co.:

? o v;i

Saturday and Sunday
Afternoon and Evening

Engagement Extraordinary!
EAT LESS I" The annual meeting of the stockhol-

ders will be held at Brockway Sat

BELLOWS STOREurday, January 4, 1919, at 2 oclock,
R. A. HKRCHEH, President.
O. A. PARKER, s.IF

: ,r. ..rV. A. SLOCUM OFFERSSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Take a glass of Saka to flush Kidneys

If Bladder bothers yon Drink
lota of water.

Not better than the rest, but as
good as the best. Sittings mode by
day or night by the new Menia blue
ray electric light. C. W. Clark,
ground floor studio, 125 Cass St. tf

All Costumes Import-
edI From the Orient

--5 FORD11USY BEE TTITNEY HOUSE.
Eating meat regularly eventually

kidnoy trouble In some form or
other, says a welldcnown authority, be-

cause the urlo aold in meat exoites the
kidneys, they booomo ovorworkod; get
sluggish) olog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-

ery in the kidney roglont rheumatto twin-ga-

severe hoadaohes, acid stomach,
torpid liver, slooplossneas,

hlflHilnr Anil iirlnnrv Irrltjiflnn

The well known Busy Boo will be
opened Monday, Dec. 16, and will be
known as the Busy Bee Jitnoy House,
under the management of the old re-

liable chef. Will Simpleton. Watch

FEATURING

Pauline Thompson
DANSUESE

' Pedro Gerardi An Xmas Suggestionmy ad from day to day for 10c, IGo
and 20c lunches. Short ordors a
specialty. Come to the only Jitnoy HARPISTHouse In town for your meals. Try
them and you will toll others,

tt WILL STAPLETON.

..IXC 10IM-- . , :', .

What would be more acceptable than a Spot Light,.
Tire pump, Air Guage, Inner Tube or Tire,' Klaxon.;
Horn, and many other Auto Accessories for hubby's
or sweetheart's auto. See the display at .

NEW TODAY. Dazling
Costumes

Bright and
Sparkling

Spectacular
DancingSecWANTED Some good cows.

Jiidd, Empire Feed' Mum.

The momont your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
. bothers you, get about four ounces of

Jad Salts from any good pharmaoyi
take a tabloapoonful in a gloss of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then aot fine. This famous
alts is made from the acid of grapes -

. and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and bos been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
molds In the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.
a) Jad Salts cannot Injure anyonet
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wnt-

drink whioh millions of men and
women take now and then to keop the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus

, avoiding serious kidnoy disease.

IjOST Between Green and Rose-
burg. ladles red sweater. Roturn
to Nows office. Reward.

OTHER FEATURES ON THE BILL

THE FORD GARAGE
A. W. BURR 'J:-- . V ".w-'-

FOR TRADtE. 40 acres of land east
of Portland near the Columbia rlv--

for town property, small acre
tract or automobiles or live stock.
Will pay ensh dlffereuce on real
estate. J. M. Jurtd.

Rolland and Cornelia
THE ACME OF STRENGTH AND BEAUTY

Mr. Rolland is a former Photo-pla- y Star this being his first vaudeville ap-
pearance since leaving the films.ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, - 7:15-10:4- 5
MAJESTIC

Lloyd Brooks
ANTLERS
THE A T R E

TODAY ONLY I
'

J',,,.
ADULTS 10c. '"omiiDREJf lOe

Richard and Stedman
Cracker-Jac- k Singing and Talking Comedians "The Black Spasm," Late With Watch Your StepTODAY LAST C1IAXCK TO SEE

Herbert Ravvlison in

'SMASHING THROUGH'
AND THE PHOTO PLAY FEATURE

"ANNEXING BILL"
Along With "SCRAMBLE TWO," a Harold Lloyd Comedy

Popular Prices
CHILDREN ADULTS

25c and 35c Douglas
Fairbanks

in "SAY YOUNG FALLOW'.'
8ATITK1AV ONLV MATIK-:AN- NIGHT:

VIRGINIA PEARSON in "HER PRICE"
The story of an alluring woman who sold herself for fame.

LIBERTYTHREE
COMPLETE
SHOWS
DAILY

2:30 P. M.

7:30 P. M.

9:30 P. M.

A ltoirc-Do- Western l)rnmn..of liovo niul a Gold Miners A two-tint-

Thriller for from 8 to HO.

They stolo his mtno and they stole his girl, but they couldn't steal
his norvo. A picture that will Jork you right out of your seat.

.. GET TH18: A lightning fast romance, with a Biff and a Bang
and a Punch.

AMOK HOWKLT. "THE FUNNY HITtL" IN HKIl NEW RAILROAD
TWO-PAR- T COMEDY "OHOO CHOO LOVE."

ADULTS BOc CHILDREN lOo

TOMORROW May Allison In "THE RETURN OF MART".

Saturday and Sunday. Dec. 21-2- 2, Roseburg


